
W'REELER & WILSON'S
FIRST PREMIUM- PSSILLY

EW;IN.G MACHINES,
AGENT'S OFFICE, NO. 68 192n13 STREET,

—Prrrsß lIRGEL, PKZ,TN'A.

T PREMIUM awarded by the Allegheny County Agricultural Society, held
Sep,, her 1857, "AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE."i, ,

;the Penna. State Agricultural Society have awarded to Wheeler. do Wilson's Sewing
M..1, ,t the highest premium, "AS BEST FOIL ALL FAMILY PURPOSES."

T I 'SE MAOB which have gained ouch an, enviable reputation over all other
Machines on account of •account I .

Per I. Beanty a ereellenoc_of.etiteh, alike on both sides of the fabric sewed.
. -2. r Economy of thread. .

S. Simplicit and thorouglincee of construction.
: - . 4. Portability, ease of operation and managembut

•5: Speed.
G. Quietness of movement

7. Strength, 'firmness. and durability ofseam that will not rip or ravel.
-8. Appgi-ability toa varietyof purposes and materials.

• . 9. .Compactums and elegance of model and finish.
Arc now offered with ell of the latest improvements and advantages ut manufacturers

prima by ALEX. R. REED,, Agent, GS FIFTII STREET.
.037dawlicol.
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ZnTo. Pearl- Strew.l, 33enntonn.
COMMISOWTINIPPCIMPTS 700 TOO PAU OP

Soots, Shoes and Sole Leather,
with,Cattlea Leathor.

110 t, Wallah Grate.. Wel, kip, SOHN kr: Blowy

01cIne to rough, Intoinge and rwlut '

Iloatto, Monnten, Kid awl, Batt Skin..awl
IterttnanRsicinecte

13011TIIIVICK. Congrcen strn"tt 310040t.
WILLIAM Butlittia It, nitro."

0/111.TONk CO3 103 Sato .° W2:30140.
Tt3.0081.11 ANL) SIGN

PAINTING ANN 'GLAZING,
S TOVES,'

GRATES AND RANGES,
OF EVERY VARIETY,

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE,
WIIOLEBALE OR, RETAIL,

BY
'PAN NM, EISSICIAL er. CO..

No. 931 Liberty St, Plttsbargb, Pa.
4•14.1.1

MITCHEILL, HERRON & CO.,
IWIIITACTIIIII3OP

-

Cookinz, Parlor and. Hooting

STOVES,`
Irate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ranges, ke.

191 Liberty 11L, Pllteburgb,
mll-•.

JF,WEIRY, IVATCLIESANDFAINCY COOI,S, IIOTIIEII.3I ZIOTIIIIIIIIII AIOT/IKILSItt

IN ALL ITS nneNcins,
Donn InOn, Lag manner and shortnet time.

IN 11. PHILLIPS,
Pa2.l::nnd 264.25 Si.Clslt s •

McBILmE: k co..
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

And Agentsfor the sale of Pittsburgh loam-
lotions. Corolgurzentaand order. fur LEAD,

usur, PCODUCIA,ks, oki l rcumpt mien-

MMSl==a
GRANDiDISPLAY OF

IMITIIEBEII

AT
1LE1NE2443.N & ALEYRAN'S,

No. 45 FillL Street, near Wood

Ttio largest and most varied a.ssortnient of
the ,abirregoo& its thio city, laid itt

EZPREBBLY Pun TELL' 1101.1.DAYS,

will he 1 ILL their elotei 'weary for the AM:RICAN
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1133. World iStrret. Pittvarintrvrh.

HAVING ;JUST RETURNED FROM NEW
1011 K Irenow receiving n liar, etock rod FURS

ilnitsinn BBL Sabin,

Don't fail to proenrilani. Winslow's Sooth-
Jog Syrnpfor ChildrenTeething. Ithas weequalon esrtl.
It greatlyfacilitates thsproceasof teething by softening the
gores, redncieg all (Ostentation—will allay polo, mad to
tuns Lo regulate the bowels. Ave.' upon It, tuethera, It
rill give reef to yourselves, and relief and health to your
Infants. Perfectly safe In all meg

Thla valuable preparation la the preecription of one of
'she tocatexperienced god Manful female Physicians In Now
gagland, stud him torn need with neer...falling in In
millionsofLases.Ice believe Itthe beatand sorest remedy In the world, In
allcar. ofD)etertery wad Diarhtsta InChildresoebetherIt
&dens from toetlllitg of from toy other noose_

If lifeand healthrail horellmattel by dollars and reetiLlt
In worth Ile Weight Ingeld,

lIINiOne of beetles are sold orery year In the United
Eitates. ItIn atold end •cligried remedy.

rune ONLY CENTS. A OtITYLL

&atm Itiartm,
Ilan imiutrmtlA,

Fit,b, hr.

. .
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; 99141511104;e4, Vltitwitot.
a and Cuffs.
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Timayasonda halo Wen anteetta with ulna are, and will

baaold,stawl' Praia.
Ladle arlaidig to parchaso fraah PURR tire invit4 to

Gananeenentna onr stock. nol7:fc
J. 11. Al.

163 TAird Street, Pillsbury/4 Penna.,
liming had the. advsallages of %anon, CAollsgos an'l
[44410 saranl lean partite, offers his professional

lulls*,l SCIRDICAL AND MEDICAL CADF.S.
1211ULLYCI.S.

2CI. W. D. lialratil. Cal. Warm MeCaodleaa.
Ilairal,lL A. IleLoa. k lion. H. A. Waawar.

IL au, Mag. 11..1. J. Itlgitam.
Ilubtor. Jain Zaq.

Jacob MrOr.4llalar,Esq. m5-3:11..1fc_

ErEN.A. STOVE. WORKS. ,

ALEXANDER BRADLEY,
ut•NUILMILVA AND DUI=DMZ. NADIA'S Or

COOIIIG; PARLOR AID MIMIC ATOM,

ILGI KEYSER. A‘e at fur Pittaberg4.
.102.1.+1c2T

Pula and Panay Grate Prcmts, ate.

Sole Proprietor of the celebrkited PATENT 0/19
Bansr.qa and %matCoascinan

COOK STOVES.
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_ .
0R11.6,11V1, 21.—Tbo Tokaunkepue Co.'s

steamship Quaker ("ay, Capt. tibutoldt. from Mina.
titian, orrired Lore to-tat, with Ran PrALGPi3en ad -

V it.. to 6th uttt. and 10.3 pi...agars. •
The Pacific mail steamer Stepheue: sailed from San,

Francini.)on sth lost., with $1,400,00 in treasure;
tuaiey 51

s, sar‘,Sueqemlark. pri •
• .geefrancilit:Nikiirelirita and was

brick, while money RIP can%Maley rains has fallen. Paining prosperds cau-
tioned favorable.

The Oregon indiims were quiet, but the Indians in
Southern Californiahad become troubleseme. ben.
Clarke Was about toproceed with SOD men to chuare
them.

The Califorois Legislature, by a vol. of 50 to 1,
bad adopted a resolution requesting V. S. Senator
Broderick to resign.

later advieta from Mexico hag...been :waived at
MluaLitan. Gen. Minunouhad reached Orizaba, as
route for Vera Cm... Thera was great apprebentlou
regarding the result.

Gold had beim- discovered on the Isthmus or M..
hanotepee, near Choral.

PITTLADZI.PRIA, Feb.'-2.—The Virillkitigtoll ealTe-
spbnderntof the N. Y. Times Says:. I justlearned

iiie4lant authority that two oointaiesionora are
"pit their nay toSt. Thomas. seat by Miramoo, to ii-
kite Santa Anna back to Mexico, to take charge of
the government. • This is matittared as an Buropean
more.

munman, Feb. 22.—Weather clear and beautiful.
Tho attention of the haehresa community is tamed to
the .stut Tin-river rose twelve
ieetrer withi hiit'24 boon, rose about sixlirebers
last night, and it cull swelling slowly. Thera ars.
now fifty-fire feet three inches water In the channel..

AIL 22.—The 'opposition Stain !Can-
.-NAY flosiontion nominated Joshua P. Bell for.

.0J ' • allakM6lllllllollllo4MC.voice. Alfred
A ,en we. nomitiatalTilifiniitiei
Harlan Attorney General, Gnatenthusiasm and
unanimity prevailed. _

Lerienatc Feb.. 22.--Thwriter is risiug, one.
bait foot par h'oor,mrith - overthirty feet on dietetic
The levee is generally, submerged.. The, Easing
mail was forwarded byboat tbis forenon. Mostbar
clear and pleasant. . 7, •

Fr. Loots, Feb. 22.—Hirer falthigislowlyorittilan
feet to Cairo. All the anion. streams In good boating
*order as far iuopen.. Weather cloudy, with Indies-
thins of race. Mercury 46°.

Teiewri!Lphld
if to Taut. icli.o.:—bottne,' dal: antes. GOO bbls.

leatlenn eateslSsCl' halm. -Whoati0n;.93100 bwr, red at
$1,4004145; white at $1,65041,76;" white 'Michigan wheat
$1,60. Oorn fawn Ws .21600 bast ow& Ter! whit...—.
reek Lneyent 10 1p,76 tor .asso, . sad $13,215 far

lairue. Lard Annat 1134a512X. Bacon flns
far ;deemid 6%47for shouldern, Mogi quietist,81=
Limed quietat Gt47o. Itiolee steady; glee:of Mita

iters at 0 ,4. Tobacco slow of este, bet tiliCe•Word qulat fun very Arm. awalthut the 11111.. SWUM isle
at Seaton.on Thursday. Sugar heavy awl deellowl=s,at, 6%,[05. Coffee firm but quiet at 10%412. •

yohry at 40. -Pnitanntita., Yob. 22..4101tr oenl:lnnos Anal salesre.P.ll ofel ss.7 alt_atwxesnexpily, held it $B, and to the
trade at 40(40(57! foi cOrateouand extra, end $6,5067,50

extra ball y end fenty.• Nothingdclug In Ilya Mow er
Cora Meal! the Amor scnote arid Arm nt. $4,25. and thatlatter dull atVAN.;hewsw,upward tendinw7;
MAO boa red sold it$1,40; write prime at$1,45; white et
lUD). /lyecoalmen la demand st 90.-17 m inlaisnoquest
4000 boa,ja.4.2w. og iOateateldy AL;

atd•ascrwprivOretti Viand!Wethengsalt, the'
;lee are /null sodunimportant. ;Mighty tnolosesed apt
dull, and thenare Nit reosisW, owing tothe.high
rate; 700 •bbls won 'sold at. 25.X. 'Provisioner are doll
Odder the 111M11front Xi* 'Otionam, and lbe prices. closed
=Wad; the only. sale "wee GO /slide bacon sides at934
bulk meat wßiodom!at 15X0534. Lard sold st 11)4.and
ISfor Lb's nod kegit: lunar and Mohacs MEW, bedOut higher. Money matters era unchaossal, _Ma rtver le
rising alowly,trot ever %Of as Inchper hour..

55pectai 'Latices
SIIPICTRILOII-00-P-PiilC KILL

S M IC 'l' I N G- WORT3.

PARK, M'CITRDY & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS 'OF SREATLIINO,

9947.1101.9* and BOLT COPPER, PILRSSED COP
Hat 107ToN1S, RaleCNI 00111 Bottom; Spelt. Molder,
,tho, I mparter ,ti awl Ocolcrs 1114TALS, TIN PLATI
riILKI:T IRON, WINN, 4c. Coastantly on hood. TiomosVo
Moctio. sod Tool.

• Warrhoustr, No. 149 First ami 129 &void arse,
Pittsburgh. Penna.

41,..9[WU% orders ofOapper eat t any &aired rattan.tny'ardttrlylf

I:OA.NVICS ac C1A.71..a0V
14awae.Sign and OrnamentalPainters.

A ND ORAINKRS;
MUMS 111

White Load and Zi no Paints.
alto, all kloda of 1%11114,011n, Vanthboa, Wloflow 61.111,

Braabos, .1k
144 14/,odArrit, boodam abase rirgin

1111.19:17ft

Mien Isurzzawunn.—Obsarvations taken at
Shaw's Optician Store, No. 58 Mk It., yesterday.

IN SUN. la SIiAOC
,_ 00 42

66 48
9 eolock, A. ■.

12 " Y.
6 " e.

Barometer
Ik4T DAILY UNION PiAraa Idurrivo, at trio First

Mothudist Protestant Church, Filth street, com-
mencing at 11 o'clock, A. u. All are cordially in-
vited to attond.

The exercises TG-DAT Will NI conducted by Rev
Wm. Cooper.

Divosces.—ln the -ease of Wightroan vs..
Wightmsn, the petitioner being Mrs. 'Rebecca
Wightmanfordlvorcea mensa el thoro, the verdict
Was ,in favor of the petitioner. The parties to
the suit reside in East Liberty,, sad are somewhat
advanced In years. They were united in the
bonds of matrimony in May, 1851, and sepa-
rated in 1855—the plaintiff alleging that her
husband's treatment of her watt such as to render I
it impossible for her to live with him, and such
appeared to be the opinion of the jury. , •

This case having been decided, the cue of
Black vs. Black came ap, in which the woman is
the petitioner aloe. William Black, the defend-
ant, is a carpenter who lives in the borough of
Manchester. Ile is about 45 years of age, and
in 1849 married a widow lady about the same
age, named Mary Ann Campbell. Mr. Blank was
a widower, with two children, and the woman
had one child—a daughter named Fannie. The
couple-lived together till August 1856, when, on
account of a course of alleged ill treatment, on
the part of the husband, the wife left Ids bed and
board, sad now applies for a divorce and sepa-
rate maintenance. The case was on all day yes-
terday, and a large number of witnesses were
examined. Amoicothers—EL P. Ross, of Manchester, testified—That in
August, 1856, Fannie came to his house and
wanted him to go to the house; be found the de-
fendant sick, and in conversation with him, he
said that Fannie was lazy and troubleeome and
he was afraid of her on account of threats
which she had made, and had forbid her the
house; the next day Fannie came to the house
of witness and said defendant would not let her

I remain in the house; Mrs. Black said she was
afraid of her lifein the house, and thather bus-
band would not provide for her; he consented
to let her leave, and that she might take
all that belonged to her; Mrs. Black was sick,
and he offered turovide for her at a hospital;
he wanted her to.gt, to the hospital on the score
of economy,-and bee would go too.

The doctor testified to his being present, at-
tending upon Mrs. Black and her husband when
they were sick in 1856, and that defendant paid
him.

Mrs. Burchfield tended upon the sick woman;
Black kept the water (It was dry that summer)
locked up in the bureau; saw him put Fannie
oU of the house; Mrs. B. said repeatedly that
her husband did not provide for her.

Frances Campbell (Fannie) testified that she
resided with her mother till 1856; that her
mother was lying very sick and her grandmother
was there; Black said there was nothing the
matter with her, that the grandmother was med-
dlesome because she wanted a doctor, he order-
ed her to leave the house and she went; I staid
about. a week after she left; he nailed up some
of the doors no that we coold not get toher room
from out of doors without going through his
room; Black put me out 'of doors; he provided-
food Jostas be took a notion, etc.

John Black, son of defendant, testified that he
woo present when his father was married to Mrs.
Campbell. lie detailed at length the state of
miners about the house: how Fannie behaved,
what she said and what site did; Fannie did not
treat my father with any respect, and said she
would not. obey old Black; Fannie said that he
had turned his first wife out of doors, and when
she tried to get in at the window had chopped
her fingers with a hatchet, and she believed it..

On the crose-examination, it appeared that
the witness had left home on account of a diffi-
culty with his father; lives in Missouri; left
home the second time because it was so unplea-
sant living smug the quarrels there.

Robert Black, a youngerson of the defendant,
wu next pat on the stand, and testified to a
bog course of uncomfortable facts whloh had
occurred at home, which it is seedless for us to
repeat. Ile gave a description of the way Fan-
nie whipped himwith broom-stick, and leftblue
marks on hint. On crow examination nothing
Was elicited. of importance.

Mr. Caldwell. o erchant of Allegheny, who
.r, 'lkiPll,BlB4,.k
C;' him*rise -nit& to fi sok's for
his family, David Bfackstock ; who was wellac-
quainted with the family end who had often
been at the home, testified as to the character
of Mr. flack, ihat,he was a man of peace and a
good provider.

Mrs. Kibler teetified that Black was a man of
• peaceable dispcsitlon; said that she would not
believe NWPanic on oath.

'Mrs. Stevenson, Samuel Stevenson, Anton
Bidwell, MA. M. Park, George Alitlill, John
Abdill, and Wm. Anderson, all testified as to the
character of Mr. Black and as to their know-
ledge of affairs in the family.

Irir. Cobb, for the defendant, thee read the
deposition of Mrs. Andersoo, at whose bow..
Pars. Black and Fannie boardeJ, going to shots
the dispoeition of the petitioner. At this point
the Court adjourned, the defendant tutt jel. haw-
ing'fisisheJbis case. J. I Kole; Esq., appears
for the petalosar.

.Tux Arterno MONTHLT.—Wo received the

number for March et a late hour on Monday
evening, and had no opportunity of socking it
before as we would have wished. We can never
lay doers a fresh copy of that admirable tons,
sine -until We have found all It contains. lie
high tone on all the great questions of the day,
hat won it a welcome to the studies of all
thoughtful men, and In the department of cur-
red, not to say light literature of the day, we
hive never before is this country had any rasp
&sine that approached IL The very highest
talent in the land finds a medium of communi-
cation with the great reading masses of the free
Statue, hilts columns. .The opening article of
the present number, for example, is-from the
Stead-renowned Shakspeerian scholar, whom we
all listened, to with so much defiled when he
lectured before the Young Men'sLibrary Assn-
chttion in this city tire years since. In the field
of literature which the great poet of nature has
Aid DOI for all time, and when we had believ-
ed that every bad of thought hid been plucked
up from theroots by a thousand men, wise and
nowise, .from Dr. Johnson to Alfred 'Bruin,
RichardOtani White has discovered fresh and
beautlfill Dowers. The same originality of
thought, purity of style and chasteness of en-
premien which will make him I favorite the
world over, in his Shakspeore, is seen also In
the article alluded to-'-uflolbein's Dante of
Math."

Our 'pace w not allow tut, nor is it neoese-
ry, to speak a ut the merits of Mrs Stowe's,
story, "The Minister'e Wooieg,'or Underwood's
admirable .Drainstio Tale'," the "Bnll and
Beare," or Gledwin's review of the Utah Expe-
dition. Those who would lute* all these most
go to Hunt Aldimer's and get the Atlantic
hfonthly for March,'ltithOut delay.

.DoNOT IMIDDLII, WITH OLD iILOIL...WII have 11,
few practical ilitistrations of this teat, which'
'we would here take occasion to refer to. Alv
bored argument in this crisis of affairs would
bit as unnecessary as uncalled for. We pass at
orice,,therefore, to .illostrale by actual facts the
inevitable dangerof meddllog with olddron:

Jmprirnfs On complaint of James Denney,
who had_bietiroblied of various articles, among
others lot of brad pipe as well as old iron, threemama- boys,-Je Esker, George; Dorsey, and
Thome, Martin, were sent by, Mayor Wearer to
thellatuia of Refuge.

titeamd.-John Jones,rag merchant, wasted as.
receiver: hall to bail in $600; • John Rats, tin
nor Pik* Ward, arrested, but discharged, as It
,aPliefired'he did not know that the scraps le
patwere stolen. " I _

Third-,Charles Druded and "Wm. Maloney,
held to baillcirtheir appearaooest Conf., as re-
ceivers of stolen 'goods, in the corn of $6OO
each.,

Fourth—Five weighers of pig metal at the
yard of P. R. named Thomas Beatty. Oeo.
Nutt, D. McArie, Wm- McKee, and Pedorldlitth;
Who hail taken metal and said it to Druded,
'wereheld fOr larceny In' $2OO each.

_.... • ^Ua man wholives is,the Gth ward
'super Dauermilth, i deafer in
tel arrest and will hare a bear-

O'cdonk. .pr ,')oje named reepeoely
pees, Jobi3ston;andlarrer.
idea's just - about sellinga lot
They :Were allarrested and

rarelyreprhundodby thelloyor,

IMO; Vat, 6rc.

.yoR "PIKES PEAK" VIA gr.7.
401.718—Thebealitlfal pawner Ammer

61110100, Capt.ltValtatoorflt lamafff then
all Intermediate pacts, on TUNSDAY, lit lost.at 4 otlockt

Al fur freight or purge apean WWI or to
fa= ' lid01; litAttllß-3 a CO.. Alit&

be

iSSOUR,IRIVER.PACKET-,ZOR PULES FRAILGOLD MM. •

IrthrnatiFlAZ•thigton.arks nintt•
worth City, Wmten;RV Joint, Nobrarka City,OniaLs City,
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A GRAND BAIQM, VW partaken of lut night
at the Girard Gottise,ldat Will:wed by V. Fehl,
Esq. The festivities were continued to so late
au hour that our report is necessarily meagre.
The followingtouts were drank with the honors:

1. The Day we Celebrate—Sacred to the Poopla
It gam to Liberty a Fiero, to the Colonies a Defend-

er, to the Republic a Father, to the World an Exam-
ple.

2. The President of the United States.
3. The Governor of Pennsylvania.
4. The Army and the Nary—The outposts of a

defense that hu its halwark in the hearts of people.
May they be invincible.

5. The Confederacy of States—A (4,63 of Gov-
ernment sanctified by theblood of patriots , oonsoli-
dated by their wisdom, and guarded by the &trac-
tions of their descendants. May it he perpetual.

"Our hearts, our hopes, are all with thee.
Oar hearts, our hopes, our prayers, our team,
Ourfaith triumphant o'er our fears,.
Are all with thee=tire all with thee."

G. Monet Vernon—:The Meal of Freemen, the
Shrine of Liberty, the "Rely Lund" of the Republic:
Tho spot where sleeps the Father of his Country,

should he the trust of Its children.
7. The Ladies ofthe MountVernon As/lodation--

worthy descendants of Ilattiots. The Mother'si
guarded the soil of the Republic from the invader ;
the Daughters will gaud from demeration the soil
whore sleeps themost illustrious of its eons: May
theirmemories be as ennobled in the future to their
graces end patrietiem arerenowned in the present.

S. The lion. Edward Everett—the Peter ofa cru-
sade that conquers withoutstrife and redeems with-
outbloodshed : May his name be tu imperishableas
his eloquence is irresistible.

9. The Banner of the Free :

Shine, stare of the Union !
Wave, flag of the free I

The hopes of the natipos
Are centered In thee!

10. The Fathers of the Republic—By abolishing
the laws of primogeniture said entail, they destroyed
aristocracy, but established a genuine democracy:
Be theirmemories as precious es their virtues Were
exalted.

11. The Press:
Whore it le pore, the people will be pure •

Whore It is free, the peior!le will be. free.;
Where it stands firm, there freedom shall endure;

Where shines Its light, there liberty phial be.
12. Manifest Destiny—The brotherhood of man,
truer civilisation, and a millenium of peace God

peed the day.
13. The Memory of 'Washington.
The various touts were, responded to by

speeches and appropriate mulct. Thefinal toast
to the host and hostess of the Girard House was
received with three times three. The banquet
was eerved in excellent style.. Capt. J. R. Neg-
ley, of Seat Liberty, presided, assisted by Vice
Preeidente Messrs. D. L. Smith, Capt. A. Hay,
J. 11. hi'llhenny and Col. Pricker, with a num-
ber of Secretaries. The company dispersed,
well pleased,at the small hones.

isrestterton.—On Tuesday morning at ten
o'clock the Hon. Wilson McCandless was, with
becoming ceremony, installed In his high and
respousible office of Judge of the U.B. Courtfor
this district. A large number of members of the
bar and a goodly representation of our most
highly respected citizens were present. The
oath of office. having been administered to him
at Washington, his commission was read yes-
terday when he had taken the bench.

ThomasWilliams, Esq., on behalf or the pro-
(elision, offered the Judge appropriate oongrst.
ulations, and in the COl2lllO of Ms remarks made
some allusions to his past associations with the
Judge, which were very pleasant. Ue paid •

high and deserved tribute to the most excelkat
social qualitlei of the Judge and his fine legal
attainments. Ue (*minded by wishing him •

long and happy career, crowned with all the
honors of so exalted a position.

Judge Staler followed in an historical ketch
of the career of the men who have preceded
Judge McCandless in his office, and in passiog
made complimentary reference to Judge Irwin.'

Judge McCandless responded to the high ex-
pressions of regard which had fallen from the
gentlemen, and trusted he might merit • oontin-
mance of the high esteem of those among *hem
he had passed his life. We are unable to give
even a sketch of his eloquent remarks.

The Judge announced that he had 'pp:tinted'
as Clerk of the Court, John IL Bailey, Esq., and
Maoris. Wallace, of the sth Ward, Crier. As to
Mr. Bailey we can say thata more 'worthy gen-
tleman there is not In the city, and we think a
belter appointment eould not have been made.

Judge McCandless enters upon the dude, of
his office with the good wishes of all. We wish
him long life and prosperity.

AIINOCI4-
TioN.—The first annual meeting of the Western
Pennsylvania Teacher's! Association will be held
et New Brighton, Beaver county, on Monday,.
March 20th, 18.50, at ten o'clock A. a , in the
hell of the Public School-house.

to addition to the address of the
President, Prof. 8. P. Bat County Superin-
tendent of Cranford, thef 'wing oubjeeti wall
be presented for disoussio

1. The importance o tang • Central
Glummer School in tae to ip..

2. The powers and chilies of Principals of
grader! schools.

2. Popular errors in education.
Arrangements will be made fora reduction of

railroad fare, expenses at the hotel, and. if pos-
sible, free entertainment for the ladies.

School Directors, County Superb:deadest.,
Teachers, and other friends of Education es-
pecially those of the western put of the gate,
are all cordially invited to be present.

The undersigned is in correspondence with
'event leading Educators to be present and de-
liver addresses.

The Association will continue in elusion three
days. "Come-one, come all."

By ordure! Ito Executive Committee.
B. M. Kant, Coe.

• Pittsburgh, Feb. 21, 1859.

WASRIXOTOWS Bilitireer—Gren4Milifery
rade and Banquet—Yesterday being the 127th
Anniversary of the birth-day of the Father of
hie Country, was celebrated with national RAM
in the city. The day was splendid; a genial son,
and a Terrill air hatted all to go out and look at
the oily, and mart what wee going on. The
Duquesne Grays, Print= inter yarn, paraded
with full ranks„ In their omit eleput order,
armed and equipped "as the law directs." Their
band, that is Young's Band, never made a finer
display, having mounted white Kossuth hate and
milk white feathers, since we last eaw them.

The Washington Infantry, Independent Blase
and Allegheny Bike made a splendid appear,
ante, and each with their accompanying bands
filled the atieeta with martial sounds sad sights-
The Birmingham companies IWO also oat on
parade, and the reemaylvania .Infantry, Capt.
Begley, of East Liberty, paraded there and par,
took of a grand dinner.

Home immune' Co., or vgl Crrr ,or
Your —Ws desire to direct the attention of our

readers to the advertisement of this sterling
company, in another °ohmic. The uspltalstock
and surplus earnings amount to the comfortable
sum of $1,077,990 40. The amount of lames
paid.during the year 1858 is $218,575-77, be-
sides 'bon$85,000 natio& sated upon or con-
tested. The dividends declared during the year.
amount to $llO,OOO. To show the amount of
business done_b the company, it is only neces-
sary to state at they have received' for osati
premiums $538,61996.

Mr. U. C. Loomis, 69 Wood street, is the agent
of this well established crompaoy, fort thiscityi

Tun Central Board of Education mot on the
21st Inst. Present—Messrs. Kelly, Begley,
Sergeant, Varnum and President.

The minutes of the jut meeting were road,
when the President stated that he had repotted
the name of Mr. Oyer isstead of Mr. Kelly, on
the Committee on Colored Schools, and request-
ed that the minutes be corrected to' that effect.
The minutes were then approval an corrected.

On motion of Mr. Varninn It was ordered that
the securßy Mitred by Mr. J. D:Kelly, as 'fuselurer, in the um of $20,000, be approved.

A bill of H. Barnard, for Nubia:Option to
America' Journal'of RaTaintion, 'vie 'tenured to
the Secretary. On midinidjontned.

New BAR011:—A new barge club hasrecently
been orgerdsed in the Fiat Ward, Allegheny.
The membershare been employingtheir leisure
for Come time peat. in oOnstracting Mill beet.
She has now so fa programed that-we may
hazard the opinion thatehe will be. bud tobeat.
Her length is 47} feat, a sharp. clean Model,
:clinker build, and calculated for eight oars-
Bullt, ae she hes been, by the members of, the
ohib, without any previous knowledge of "Ike
craft," westhink the Daniel Bound a fair exam-
ple of the ingenuity of our mulles! metilmatee.;

New TeA Broth.—Mee.. & Snowden
hare leased. the more roam on OW street, late
occupied byB. Seldle,Dext to Exchange Bank,
ant areabout completing their fixturesprepar-
atory to the empties or a new anCeersujaye
stock of Tess, Weleet ,groiterlee, he.. Mr. Seen
is well known .asexperisnard Grocer aid
Tea dealer,'harieg 'condoeted - that business rot
many, years In onr city. Mr. Snowdenla late
of 'Lawrenceville, whereveneers helm ellen."(
circle Mends We wish the new
firm moms.. .

A hinner,.—At the banquet gimlet° the
sylrania Infantry yesterday, William Johnson,
Esq.,of Beet Liberty, offered to_tire A gold me-
dia worth$lOO, to be contendedfor aanuellY.Ca
the1815of. Aprit,(stutirif CelT, Chord")
.by the volunteein of the wady, isfniseibliool-pre,firms end Wollittodtwereapple •

pt!,.deiiigne andti'eleeted are Mali-
'miltedb.T Geot ,ffniriyeef UelEsm fewnildp..
A grand limer bid It SW...dish&
Dr. wcuitick.Ouldoll,had 11"-HaSselte
-Esq., of IkepfgLgelii lad Ctpiala Resgy aids

.t 1 • ,
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City and News Items-

mew

_ .
Buser Comm.—A 'pedal meeting ofCoun-

cils was called for last wetting. • '
In Select Council, all the =embalm present ex-

cept Memo. Berger, Blair, Kincaid and Phillips.
Minutes of last meetingread and approved.
The President stated that the meeting was

called to pass finally upon the appropriation bill
for the year 1859.

Mr. Barbin moved that the Council take a re-
cessfor 80 minutes. Mr. Kammerer baked Mr.
Barbin to withdraw his motion, that he might
submit the following resolution:

Resolved, That the Finance Committeebe author-
ized toreport nn act or ordinance to increase the rev-
enue of the city.

Hasassrizt Lreasitr Lscvtauts:—Mr. Van--denhoff 's reading last night was attended by a
very large audience, all of whom,- if applause
freely given and happy faces are any indication,were highly'delighted.. Thereadings were fromSir Walter Scott, Sterne, Tennyson, Thaekeray,Holmes, and others. Mr. V. read with great
effect two songs of Gen. Morris, whose name heintroduced as the song-writer of America. The
applause was doubled at the end of each piece.
The entertainment on Thursday evening will be
readings from "The Merchant of Venice" and
"Much Ado About Nothing." We predict an
overflowing house.

Mr. Barbie milled for some more definite statement
as to whathe wanted to have taxed.

Mr. Kammerer said that • company hero had
offered tobuild a passengerrailway and pay ten per
cent of Its •arotogs to the city, If tho city would giro
them the right of way.

After some further discussion theresolution was

TEMPERANCIL—We are glad to see the temper-
&lWO came in motion fairly. The 'abject is
awakening unwonted interest. A meeting wee
held in Sharpaburg, when llr. Sinclair made an
admirable address. A vigilance committee, con-
sisting of Ram I. B. Roberts, H. Mackay, H.
Lewis, and Messrs. J. 0, Comstock, F. H. Com-
stock, A. Morton, F. L. Maynard, was appointed.
A grand meeting Is to be held in the same place
on the 4th of March.

withdrawn.
Mr. Tomer, from tho 7th ward, presented the peti-

tion of numerous citizens residing on and near Miller
and Reed streets, for the laying down of water pipes
on the above-named streeteras the petitioners am
suffering from want of water. Referred to Water
Committee. C. C. concur.

Mr. Bennett submitted a communication from W.
F. Johnston, President of the Allegheny Railroad,
accompanying an ordinance authorising the said Al-
legheny Valley Railroad Co. to oonstruct a street
passenger railway from Water 'treat along Smith-
field to Fifth, along Fifth to Liberty, along Liberty
to St. Clair, along St Clair to Penn, along Penn to
Washington, thence to Pike, along Pike to Mechan-
ic, thence to Batter, along Butler to city limits,
and thence by way of present road way to the
Sharpsburg bridge. The company , propose, the
power being granted them as above requested, topay
into the City Treasury one-tenth of the gross earn-
ings of the road. The communiation:and ordinance
being read and received was ordered to a second
reading by its title. Mr. Bennett spoke infavor of
the ordinance, and moved that the communication
and ordinance be referred to • select committee of
three from Select and four from Common Council.
Adopted. Menace.Brown, Blair and M'Cargo were
appointed on part of B. C.

The Clerk of C. C. reported that C. C. non-con-
curred in the amendments adopted at last meeting of
S. C. to Appropriation Ordinance. S. C.adhere and
appoint Siessrs. Brown and.Kammerer a committee
of conference. Messrs. Darlington and Bailey ap-
pointed on pert of C. C.

The conference committee reported that they had
agreed to put insection 4; which had been struck
out by S. C., altered by making the watchmen 35 in
number lucked of30, and to take $3,150 from No. 5
and add the same to No. 13. On agreeing to the re-
port of the committee, the vote was as follows:

Ayes—Bennett, Brown, Hardman, M'Cargo, Petal
M'Auley—b.

Ma. J. C. Burnt, of the Iron City College, lee
lured last evening at the Board of Trade Rooms,
on the Science of Book Keeping. We were not
able to be present, having had three other en-
gagements. We learn, however, that his lecture
was highly instructive.

Naya—Barbin, Dorman, Kammerer, Kim, Who,,
Reed, Tomor, Ward-8.

Mr. Ward moved to reconsider this vote, whic
was agreed to, and the report of the committee w
thenadopted, as follow:

Ayes—Bennett, Brown, Donoan, Pitzsimmoni,
Ifordmao,Kim, Wean°, Nixon, Ward and Prue
liPArday-10.

Nays—Barbin, Kammerer, Reed and 'tomer-4.
Mr. Bennettoffered •resolution that $5OO he taken

from appropriation No. 13 and added to appropria-
tion to Board of Health.

Mr.Fitzsimmons moved to amendby taking $2OOO
from No. 13 and adding to No. 10.

Mr.:Barbie moved to amend the amendment by
adding $2OOO to No. 4.

The whole subject was then laid on the table and
B. C.adjourned.

Cottwoz Comm.—All the members present ex-
cept Messrs. Barnhill, Barr.. Campbell, Fulton, M'-
Cleary, Itobb, Ross, and Wird.

Minato" of lut meetintread sad approved.
The Clerk of S. C. presented a petition of owners

and captain' of steamboat; asking more time for
lying at wharf for the purpose of loading.

ICI S. C. Feb. 14, mad and referred to the commit-
tee on Monongahela Wharf to report at next regular
mooting of Connell& Action of 8. C. concurred in.

Also a communication from the Controller with his
annual statement of all thereal and personal prop-
erty of the city, and of tha funded and other debts
thereof, made up to the 9th inst.

Ia8. C. Feb. 14, read and ordered to be filed.—
Action of 8- 0. concurred in. •

The ordinance =king appropriations for the year
1359.and providing additional revenue for the city,
ems balk from 8. C. with several amendment.

Mr. Reed moved tooonontr, on which motion the
ayes cod nays were called, withthefollowing tomtit

Ayes—Barns Coward, Dealer Donnell, fill,
Norris, Om, Re 'Reed, Robbie., Siebert, Thompson-11.

Nays—Bailey. Birkhimer, Daeilogton, Davie,
Dickson, Floyd, Fryer, (Ades. fines, Rees, Praia
.Errett-11..

The ordinance returned to 6. C. 8. C. adhere to
their action and appoint Monte. Kammerer and
Brown &committee of conference. In C. C. Messrs.
Darlington and Daily were appointed.

The Committee reported that they had agreed to
re.insert motion 4, reducing the Night Pollee to 35
=albeit pay to onodollar per night,and take $3150
from appropriation No. 5 and add that sum to Con-
tingent Tend. The report of tho Committee was
adopted by the following vote:

Ayes—Bailey, Birthhner, Darlington, Derider,
Donnell. Floyd. Fryer, Ciildea, Magee, Norris, Rees,
and President Errett—l2.

Nays—Barnes, Coward, Darts, Dickson, Hill,
Oyer, Reed, Robbins, Siebert, Thompson-10.

From 8. O. • oommunkation of Preet Allegheny
Valley R. it. withan affoompanying ordin oe rela-
tive to Street Railway. On motion to nom, the
vote was as follows :

Yeas—Coward, Dulington, Dewier, Dia on, Don-
nell, Magee, Norris, Oyer, Hoed, Rees, Preet Errett,

Nays—Dailey, Barnes, Dirkhbner, Davis, Floyd.
Pry., RIB, Robbins, Siabot:Thompson-11.

• Mr. Oyer from the Speeded Committeeappointed
to examine the pabilo paper. deUrered to the newCityRegulator, probated a report which was read,
and Mr.OM Mud that the report be placed atlength on the minutes. Mr. Reed moved toamend'that the report be shed In the office of the Controller.
The amendment wu adopted and the motion aa
amended adopted. -

• Mr.Oyer presented the following :
Reached, That the Recording Regaliffor be hereby

authorised tohave placed proper stone laud marks
at the corners of u many cross stmt' as he may
deem necessary in the First, Second, Third, Fourth
and Fifth.Wards, and the expense of the same tobe
charged to the Contingent Fund.

On motion of Mr. Reed. the following proviso was
added: "That the ,coot shall not exceed throe hum-

,_dml dollarr
here befog objection to the third reading, the

resolution was laid over, under the rules.
Oa motion of Mr. Magee, the mon:don was re-

(etred to the Spatial Committee on the Record/ in
the Regulator's OMee, with instruction' to report an
'ordinancefor the better preeertation_of said rewords.

Mr.Magee presented a report from the Committee
on Claims and Accounts, with the followingroote-
d=
• Rowlced, That the MU of R. E. ldetiderlit,
amounting to $1142,50 be paid and charged to Con-
tingeqi Wand.

Reportaceepled and resolution road three these
und pseud.

On motion of Mr. Reed, Mr. Pidmataiy, who had
od exhibition a map of 81. Louts, was allowed the
privilege of addressing Council relative to a map of
the city of Pittsburgh, which be eoetemplated bat-
ing made, after which Mr. Reed offered the follow=
log:

Roelof:el, That Councils subeartbe for twenty-Are
ooptee of the new map of the city of Pltrablugh,
about being tinned 'by Mr. J.T. Palmatary. of 81.
Lotda. Laid on the table. Adjourned.

TLIS following Is a oorreoted statement of the
earnings and expenses of .the P. Ft. W. &. C.
allilroad Company, during the month of Jan:

E=1:7I1

Pmeamma.--.....
..... „.. 61,600 46

I,IIZ CO
" %rutof Hat- ............ 6,6 M 00

)1100611socoos 100 00

MIMEMEN=

Ar the City flail the Festival for that noblest
of charities, Paesayant's fleapits], was largely
attended but evening. The night was beautiful,
and all who could, attended on the occasion.
The promise of a good return this year, to the
labors of Mr. P., is flattering.

The JfustangLitt invent cures Rheuntatient,
The Howling Liniment cures Stiff Joints;
The Neutang Linimeitt cures Burns and Wounds;
The HartongLiniment cures Soresand llleere;
The Mustang Liniment cure. Caked Breasts and

Sore Nipples;
The Mustang Liniment cures Neuralgia;The Mustang Liniment cure. Conteand Warts;
The hfustang Liniment is worth

1,000,000 DOLLARS 1116 t ANNUM

incrians, (2716par —.

IZP
&Inducting innipattatlint.ll.2-1.:518,373
Nabs
Maintenance of Way '.22,529.47meal is 9'286 07
; 44

oku9impoostoawing suoDlonntti:6ll,923OD

To the United States, as the preserver end restorer
of valuable Horses and Cattle. Itcuresall Sprains,
Guide, Wounds, Stiff Joints, tic.

Will you answer this question ? Did you ever
hear of any ordinary Soro, Swelling, Sprain or Stiff-
ness, either on man or beast. which the Mustang
Liniment would not cure? Did you ever visit any
respectable Druggist in any part of the world—ln
Europe, Asia, or America—who did not say "Itwas
the greatest discovery of the age ?" Sold every -

whets. Every family should have it ; three Arm.
Saimaa Pane, Proprietors, New York.

Also Lyon's celebrated 'newt Powder.

AN admitted improvement in Sewing Machines-
The “Finkle Machine," mid by J. L.-Carnagban &

Co, Federal street, Allegheny, will be found a real
iv,preverecut over its competititors. Families and
manufacturers will docirell to examine it.

Tel

tie 4 lianalop in January, 1640
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lionsz.—The House resumed the consideration of
the Post Office Appropriation bill,pendingan amend-
ment offered by• Mr. Garnett, and a long discussion
ensued, which occupied the entire day.

C=!!!!!

After further debateldr. tlantett'a amendment was
rejected, yeas 34, the nays were not counted.

Withoutconcluding action on thebill, the commit-
teerota

Onmotion of Mr. Burnettthe House took up and
passed the Sensate bt u incorporating the Washington
Natkmal Monument Society.

SPRING Goons.—To keep up with II
able weather,. hlr. tlantuel Gray, °lamer'
Clair street, has, jpetreettived and is now offer-
lig to lOC Customers an 'asiortment of the latest,
styles of wadi pitiable for gentlemen's wear;
*bleb he will milks by to order Inhis usual good
Mite and In satiordinee with the latest roles;
Wer haveralways found. Mr.Gray's taste, In mats
Ail and style, equal o hie skill In mating and
fitting.

Mr. Heeler. of Tod., asked leave to introduoe
bill to revive the tariff of 1846.

Mr. Phelps of Mo., had previously moved a recess
for general debate.

Several motions were mede toadjourn. and the
contests between thefriends of an adjournment,and
those in fever of •reeen, was confasedly kept up for
a long time.

Mr. Howard, of Mich., said that it was at his in-
stance a recess had beenmoved. He wished to facil-
itate business, but the gentlemen on the other side
had refused thisarrangement.

Mr.Burnett "wee opposed to seven or eight gen-
amen coming here In the evening, and publishing

hes, mimeo( which were never delivered.
Wearied out with the contest the Houseadjourned.
BVIATZ.—The hour of half-past one o'clock ar-

'Ting, a debate ensued as to the order of business,
the Vim President submitting to the Senate whether

e consideration of the Appropriation bill should be
°allotted, or the bill for the acquisition of Cuba be
ken up.
Mr.Slidell said that if the Cuba bill was post-
ad he would consider it as an erasiou ofa direct

ate on the bill. Ile bad been informal by its op-
. • 1103113 that they intended topressed a voteupon itI~tnls session. Iltsregretted that in friends were lois-

Yiag the dinmr hear approached, while the oppo-
aid= seemed to be disciplined and were better sitters.
xi. trusted tha. the bill would be. disposed of glib,
Walston.

The Tote tieing taken on the questionof postponing
the Cuban bill, a was agreed to, yeu 23, nays 22.

The Sematathen returned the Appropriation bilL
Mr. Clingman's motion was lost.
Mr. Trumbull, of MI., moved tbst the mints at

Charlotte and Dahlonega be abolished and that the
President be authorised to sell the tits.

Mr. Bayard, of Bel, moved to include the Amy
°dim at New York.

Mr. Bayard't amendment was lost and Mr. Tram-
bull's adopted.

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., introdued a new section,
;that the mileage of Senators be sedum' from 40 to
20 cents. He considered that that was as muchas it
ought tobe. Hie own opinion was,however, mole in
fever of a graduated scale from 15 to 25 cents, &a-
ffording to the distance. As this House bill makes.
no appropriations for mileage of members, he would
accept itas an Indication that the House condemns
the present system and he would meet them with
thispropos&L

Mr. Wilson's amendment was lost.
Mr. Hale. moved as an additional section torepeal

the 'restrictive clause of the act toadmit Kansas and
palled on the Oregon. Senators todo fur her as they
themselves had been done by.

Mr.Lane and Mr. Smith of Oregon, said that when
I,Caztsea came before Congress seeking admissioa,
they would act byher with justice. Mr. Smith made

1 speech of some length.
Mr.Douglas, of lIL, took the floor, and proceeded

tosay that his sentiments were well linown ; they
bad nnjergone no change, and he did not -"sped
they will change. .lie held that Itansu ought to
ram in irrespective ofthe cerium, with such a con-
stitution as she shalt choose; hone. he did notadmit
the necessity of the appropriation for taking the
Mara Ile wanted either this appropriationatrickem(int or the restriction clauserepealed.

Mr.Green, of Mu.; entered his protest againaf the
introduction of this exciting and inflammatory sub-
ject. Itsmentioned that ho was authorised toreport
against .a constitution framed at Leavenworth, and
Which bad been offered by the Senatorfrom New
York,and he was delaying Itat the instance of the
delegate of the territory of Kansas, who says the peo-
ple do not wish tocome In under that constitution.

The Senate finally adjourned at a late hour.

New Tont, Feb. 22.—The steamer Africa, with ILiverpool dates to the Sth, the lame as, received by
the Prince Albert, has arrived.

The Daily News argues, from remarks of the Pre-
mier and Chancellorof the Exchequer, that the poll.
than of foreignaffairs am most critical. The millil-
-I.ers are unable tofurnish authoritative explanationi
respecting the intentions of the French Emperor,
and it is felt more dearly than ever that preservation'
of peace depends on the will of one individual.- The -
Times' city article says that the conviction is thatwar is intended tobe provoked. The diseaursion in
Parliament has bad very discouraging effects,
which were greatlyaggravated by theannouncement
ofan attempt offlarftia to mako a loanand by an
imperialpamphlet on Italy. •

All the London city journal,are also speculating
on the war quention. The London Times says in a
leadingarticle that rho torch of war once lighted, no;
onecan tell when itwill ho quenched. To England,
there seems to be but one duty, that of eayieg ener-
getically that without war or any other distarbanoe
the generalpeace ofEurope shallbe preserved, and,
Italy shall be free. In another.part of the city arti-
cle the Times says : "It is piesuniod that the' Sit=
&lanloan..la tobe raised in Turin, but if that bi
impracticable, than at Paris under 'French guar-
antee."

none Conoanrs.--filsnor Stamboul, ambled
by some of the beet-talent ofUm-city—Joon*
whom we may name n. Downing and. AlisoScriber-in' • grasid concert goon.

In Sewickley, during the Week, the musical
,amateure are Mite id concert and give one
E uticeasion." A grand lime may be ex-
pected In that intellectual lair& of theiemolly
ally. ' .

Tau new Mew society 'formed in
:81rudegliam, composed ofbock sezah flourish.
ihsg. h meets on thefind, and third Monday of
each month, in.** lower Blredughlos School
:Rouse, Thefollowing ire the oakm: Prattdeni—J. F.ktoOlymonds reicirPresident—ltoes;Mould;Elecrelarp-4aa Brooks; Theurer—A. Batt.

In London it would be Remaly entertained for s
moment. The fell h the five per cents sine the let
of January, has Ahead" been nearly equal to tan
per cent.

.Advicese received by telegraph state that fighting
hai commenced in Montenegro. The Russians have
'been repulsed in an attempt to take the town of
Thelmdgik, on the Circassian coast. 1

[Spuds! Discateb to the Pittsburgh °netts.]

' Tea inale eilbltouston the P. R. B. at :Poe-tarts,' isrepotted te: bars-Um adoptedby Ake;company • sad etsieteited Itebert Pelting. tin-
be.a (..stalkoadieati li.thietiek.±oat. •-• May_ite Imes Wawa a bond bolder !

lianamauza Fob 2ll.—Santendfoaday.—Mr.
Claaram, from ate Cotimittee onEdioation, reported
House bill No. 241, an ad to establish a - normil
nehool in connection with Weetitialeter College,New
lifilmington,Lawrence co.; Penna., as committed.

The following hills 'were ieadin place:. By Mr..
Coffee: Suplement to'sn sat incorporating the Kit-
tanniog Oat Co. -By .31r. Blood: Tointonate thepay of *Moen in Clarion do.

Me. Wen-offered a nesolation ., a:Nuking of the'AuditorClameal If the Oentral Railroad paid a tax.on ita &exit: '.Laid on the table. '

• Tne.folicoringHones.bWr wire poised • To. [a-
ssault the pay.of °Wears In Indiana to.; To tepid-,
:mite 3ames Monition. Also, Senate bill, inoorpo-katiolgtheBirmingham lasonmee Co.

iTeaciay.—Mr.Penny preamited a petition for the
innorporation of sipassenger railway to liastLiberty;
'els° to change theread law.or Indiana township.

; Thlihieing Washington's' With Day, his Fssewell
,/tibinies was reiulla the Senate In the foreneoe,and
:in the Roue In the afternoon; and copies went or,
direct for distribution.

tlnhe rote on theblll regulating dbborseieents In
Allegheny. ocittnly, In the House, tut week, Mr.

Bowtheyard glinuotmpoti doesmiutztoo.sppearl.' Hirableeee, eras,

dims tof tr, "'l'Ult"dtaA trmvith,t.b=ll:pr E :iwr5.. .,7.0 , 14,:=....7......!'.....,z—ku L n: .'7476umboldtzf eriotts; 'ta :ty.: .
The Lee Aeploo litoeyeat malthaagood realm

tobelieve that a peaty okillteta toes, Wank% to
the Stockton arid Albegarque Company bad bar n"
sossaserai an the Colorado vier by the Mojave
Indies.. Thetight. between the MOMS -and ,icpl,'
Hoffrasn'aeleortlirontrmed.

-

' 1
_,Truk:emirbadalien 'metal feet from toe. Tketotaweirmerally, were at work. .
By. lonni; Feb. XL—Tbis . ailitiTin or 'Val'

: riiii.,,tit.736fioil .icie grag.,4,e,...„ ...lAt.rms'etderlii.oos__Li asys7rwit!.:.Lbratiabli.M.Yl.al7..grand
.:. ••

•••
• -

••. •., 7.4 ; 1 .•a.:....:.: .6•1•171.11°V.:bi11re044.',117-CSleb,.-17•;.: . 1.7i'11,7 1e,: 7,7f.;
ItaitOofalialqlol,l44lli taistarguigilliTZOsiaTI.isLial4;Akcillik.kyok

_sk_ilik."3.202.4k. dit...., _

j41011,-,t7;a10-4.71;:-...AvizstytTialryc 7737772,,i4.:,, i-z.l:..isiKkt.44-.?:1:0:474: 14.
~ xry,trfr 4 TX47f-- '".04-,VA,-tintillo4l,,,.:;iqA.*:‘VFV't,44' •-131?:.., •:,(•••4;2-:V
' • --, •.;;,..4..a;•ta% •-......, - • •:- ' ' '''''•:="ia..t•-',,Z.t.4t..,:..-...:.:.-

i peteset_Auster_tif, theBeanie
Our* 4. flimsy. win hive is this
,00u1110man* wieki for Vainsii, ii
Pero-~--86411 ite a teletionaryistatier the
muleof48eiumitV1Priesd Bock y.. ,•

A..-zocrtlanspid Irani (Wog& of out anibs
Hemplleld Rallroad, laet week, and alialidag as,
top atiltel? 011ganint the mailbale, arealeadl
'11.7400rat daimpd the ear;bui 4,1c1 tardier
jkial7. .

ommercial.
PITT.BUUROII

ißrPorhq Ar.1.4 for the Pittsbesnj4 Amite.
rams arm, ITED3IIIOIr. Fm. 21669.

FLOUR—dull and nor-blunted; sales of460 bbla from MoreIn small lotaM $6,3146,60 for super, $6,62465,07 for 001m.and $190650, 25 for family do.
OBAlN—emlee at depot from Drat hand, of MO bus shelledCorn, yellow, at 60; On carloadsof Ear on terms witbhohl,and 190 boa shelled from store at 97; Market • Ilttle dull,and Wes cannot be forted except eta&rho,. Barley, 250bus mono= wlet *GEOCERIES—aaIea 10 hhda Sugar at 6 end 16bbl.Edelman. at 40. Oonno, 26 bge at 121,f.11/I.r—rele• alsoMet of 9 load. et 19613161 too.BUTTlKEt—itos•of 6 and 2bbla ran at20.WilidKY---nal ne of 3) bbd, rectified at 30 and 10do rawat 28.
11A0051--sales in lots of 11,060 It, at 73 and 1034 forMoulder* and plain Mama.011—salee of 10 bbla No. 1 lard Oil a OS.CElBESE—sainaof 27 bus etDRIED APPLES--gala of 40 bunat $2,2d.911114—sele• of 10 bbla No. 3 Mackerel to the tredoat$l2.

MONETARY AND con.nr..ncum.
The weekly ititemant ofthe PhiladelphiaMake, primula Ithe

Monswfollowing aggregate.es compared with Ohmof the pro.eek:

Feb. 14. Fob. 21.Capital litock..--$11,659,246 $11,589,460 $ 216
...... a1,527i.101 26,674,418 J. 47,114Specie 6,991,541 6,017,663 In. ^ J1,12.2Deo fm other Ilk. 1.616.664 1,445,144 Me. 76,510Das to ether Ilk. 3 ,44,963 3964,060 Inc. 271.1,000Depealte.--....r 16,261,047 16,129,610 Dee. 254,477Ottvolslloo..... 7,4414,011 2,782,702 Dec. 21,2.10A eateparatin statetnont of tbe Imports 05 Foreign DryGoala and Omoral klatthalailae at thepot t New York F3Vthe week, and elateJan. 1- •

ibr the week. • ISS: lass, - . 1555,Dry Good.. • $l 4-43,1= h 765,619°amoral Illercbandize 2,570,461 1,155,533 1,500,787
Total

---

for tha stack $5,051,657 $444,655 zsgePreviously reported 19,441,1` 11,133,415
r,

1N,Cr.'7,430
Sin. Jan. 1 434,608,779 $13,64070 $11152,745
We Wilma•oomparatire eatamentof the Exports excl.re of specie, from Now York to foreign ports, for the week•lading Jan. 1, MO:

1867. 11.859. IS6D.
Total far the week $1,074A)2 $ $65,150 $ 923,811
Preriontly reported 4,466,170 1,1171,011 $N25.101

Since January 1 $5,530,327 $5,136,200 fa:149,919
Iforrfurarsor grant—Thoexports ofspecie from New

York for the week ending Saturdaywaa es follow,:
Total, 51,018,7130 11Previously reportai 3,3t2,073115

----

Total for ................ 61,620,462 46
The anent report of the Springfield, Mount FERMIandPlitahurgb Railroad Company ha bean published. The

mkt has Ibr• eouelderable time bean In operation betweenSpringfield and Delaware. no oorologo oo this porttotofthe road, for the last year,were no follows:
Paseengem $ll,OOl 00"
reelabi 21,033 TO

2,143•14hYpresn • 323 BO
Total, $36,106 18The nutlulshed pert, tram Delesiva to Odell'e Lake where

it Intersects the Pitt/ImA, Vt. Wayne & Chinigo Railroad,I. now under contract, with some prospect of Itsbeingcom-pleted atan esrly day. An agent of the company I. now It.
Elnrops making arrangements, for the Iron.

A little morn stringency has been manifest la the Phila-delphia Money marketdoting the past week,andeomeleana
have been made outside of the hanks to iniividna/a not
known n. andomsni to any of thecity bang. atrates rety-
ing from 7488 Itcent. Weare confident, homer, that mce
nee matt continue easy at 6 VI cent, mid that good manna.
tile twines will not experience any Milton, inobtaining,
from the banks, during the Spring and Sommer months,
such accommodation• as they require for all their badness:
purls:wee. The Week elwe. with $6,870,100inspecie held by.
thebanks.

Tlie Auditor of the litatenf Minnesota has Orme vettloose construction tuthe Boutinglaw, in which hahe. been
enstalued by the Attorney General, having received on de-
melt for the security of thecirculationof theBanks °poi-atlas undor tho geoeral law, bonds which were bored on
account of Railroad construction and Urtivertity
which were Mimed on a pledge of lands donated by the Gen-
eral Government. The date having made no provisionforpaying the interest on these hods, It will of course be isn-
poiWblo far the Banks to have areputation oatof or oven
in their own State.

Th. tendency towerda taring...) In the movement, of
MM., =RICA a her (Ivy MC., WMma to be masted, and
deposit:Bare reported by most of the Bantersas runningop
again. Lem of timeless paper has been offering for • lew-
d.), pit., but the Magnadonprevailing in general htm1....,
on amount of the exceeales ratnemey, in a meanie, account
for this.

/or Itehange the local demend is not heavy, though still
quiteoutof proportion to theamount mating. Orders from
.bred ateMein term sod remittance.; for balsams are
made manly in Eutern bills. There It warmlyany Inquiry
for New Orleans atbank, and billson ehipments aregettin&
to bon drag.—[(lin.Com.

The Money market la nutelo outer on call to-du, and teml
pantry loans weremote ine low u 404%acent. At 6.kt et
theprominent Mock hoax* bad more imm, offered Ilian
they could nee. Dante ant more willing to loud than at era
time withinthe put mouth. The dlecount bolus hold but
mad guandllee ofmom, and in some sum negotiation.,
here be.n nude at 1*mot lower nitnethus eiarlertn the
west—f&.

Stnili—Withluereaeal rscelpla and only' a moderate de-
w.' la theearly part 01 the week, micas have 'Oven trey

qi lb. Tubules tom amornoed to about U.OOO bbd
iscludisil 2000 hAsy, sad the market closes at the range al
our quotations as follows:

InferiorandRefining
Common to Good Oomouna_.—..
Fair to Folly Fair......._

Centrifugal and Clar
(910AL

Low Cliarified 736@ti
Several crop. bate 'been odd on plena during the

week, in 400 bhd• --, 800at 03,1ex 1500(ilventop),
at04014e; and s 0 st7owo learn from gentleman of Odeejustreturnedfroth
the(beat, that • Jorge proportionof the we canele found
entirely unfit for planting, the Mimi. generally ar e inspoiled by the wet ...ether. In ono thee, we are in-
formed, • plane. who expected to plant shoat 303 ears.„
now finds that he will have wed for barely fortyarm, all
the no being worthies.. Thewiedrowed cane however le
eeld to be inept.very fair condition.

•Weelea recei14,1= hhibsashed 9,849 fur the carts.

pondlnit week last year. lbtal receipt. since tha bit' of
September 171,= Wide. egulan 108,412tett* samedetail=

Blotantri—The eopidy ha. exceeded the demand tide
week, and pylon have exhibited •drooping tendency, clew.
log .428601,4r. for lenderand ferreweryng, sod .W,31.=):1nfor prime on -choice, et width rata.some .2000 bble. have
been mold today, the bunt.e of the week summlog up
about 10,000 bbl.. Half We harebeenmintiest 31©.40 mid
30W galL,the treneactlena 'Dandle.% tapr today n136(
36e,aosording to quality.

On plantation we oats heard of no Wee ofany moment
doting the week, except 12,000 galleons atYee, the taking
rate generally bang Me gl gallonIn the deter.

Week's receipt. 15,989 tible.:egathat 13,471 for the toms
pooling week laagyoar. Total melon. Med the Ithof Sep ,'
trades Z16,214bbl., against 213,...N4 to thenone date Lath.
year.—N.O. Pic.

Boston Beer SOD Boor Disitawr.—The Reporter asp
Trade continuessalve. New buyers are delll arriving. iced
as theyare leaving order's freely, a firm feeling Ismanifest-.'ed by thetrine.: &althorn buyers tarn besn, and are Stub,ordering largely and, fur the newt gut,of tie,better quail-flea or deelrable gcods. Boron mannfartarori or lightcalfOmits, best grade, tams oonelderable onionahead.' ]ether'.;Work, sod allkinds of bestgoods .ruble for the Southernmarket Laalso In good demand. The western detders ham '
general.) bought mom sparingly, but there Ft • prevent or .
• falr averagebadewith that region. The manofartgrentmations bum and will probably be actively employed din:.log the winter and earlyaping. No redaction itt the prime. 'ofstook or of work le plobable for some time to come.Than is bat little inquiry hoot California Therehare been'
two publicBalm, st which 019 taws wild for $16,160. 1706cease shipped to Ban Francisco per Belvidere.

•
Imports by River. •

NASHVILLE, per 67sirose-119 oka corn, 88 do wine; -!.

Dickey;• 18do d Apples, Ibbl eggb Seller; 11 :Ads tobacCO;:'
I be boot., Cluest or, 434 eta srboot,lieboody; Ibex: "-

Um,Pieties, Nelson A co: g bbl. oil, J Dcarall Jr Soso 60'..btu starch, Watt& Wilson; 4 obi glue, comer: 2 tit
oleo,Se. eith ius Iso bble salary, 131utoo; 1 cot, I. to bi-'
coo, Ibe film,Lief:not= co 2had. tobacco, 1111rido

,
,

co 19 bbls whisky, Dotter: 4 do do, Kramer* Reber, 211bori'.1 bbl Die, 63 Mazur*3 bide, 3 eke groceries, 1 -btd: ' -
hooey, 1etpaubes, I bblapples, worm. ' '

NEWORLEANS, per Conestoga-238 bla cottoe,Konno:,•.ay, Chid. t ocs 69 do de, Mute11 co 132 di do, Artnickle .
Aor, 145bbd. wow, W Halmos i or; 30 do do,l,abibert
Stdpron. . .

LOOM per .drgoaauEL-192 hbdo augar,,W. Below k
trn 700 d Wa, Welt k. 1111sea, 191 do do, 01 to MilkClarke • or, aks wheat, Kennedy k Cm 1 bblell,.l box
mace, Wm MaKeoira; 2cake lead pipe, A Oordett; 1 do por,

W Ogeled
ter, A Jowls ISpa aesehluery, 0 Promo.; 2 be maim 0

lee.

=3:11=21
There was a good deal of stir on the levee yesterday, 'Ai'

Melrose arrived hootthwhillit,witha fine tele, • The000.2
stags,Capt. ITClmamarrived bock on her first tapfrom.

Orleans. Iler neatclerk, Dlr. .7. Newton Jount;:lsepr.
shop worked admirably, and roads drat-rate tweed..- Elba
bronght bleak• large lotor cotton and roger, eletwhere rtg,
ported. The la • strong, largeand well throlabsd bted.'ghe
will leave withanother loadla • few day..

Too Jam. Woon.—A diva,* wu Totalled atthillitf-'."rans• loannina Company, lewd evening Pain the Jaaltrocei;
atKeaton. Thedispatch did not slate whatwad the Item-

bit withthe Wood,.whether the waa nagged, sitnieorrani'
ou Anne. Nut itrequisite?f thdliguatfor the widetwri!enh'•
to mane on thereas soon atpassible. • • • -116feronce^
ofcourse 1.,that NA laAn some team trouble, .. .

INM .1043611001 M learned thlayaortdac. ThaWoixl,l•Fahere rat Friday hat, for fn. Laid*, with -a fall
The Bay City, Commerce, Defender, and N. tiohneiwlll

ill lean prat today for down river.
The Cadenza Garotte of yealarday, nye t•
•The Liberty repot. percalel win. along thefirer, and

i 4.4 t of boatswith numerous bargee ofcoal In towswhbe
she met who. going up between IN/WM.4 GraveCreek -
waneail laid upfor wind and highriver, within a few mider
ofeach other, sod only 25 miles below &Wish. TheLee r
ken two of her bargee shore Yortanimith. They
down opposite'Pereenouth,

of
the -violence of the -gale

sunk lbace atm. the middle of the river. TheOhio •
from Ifierletb,oooolMl In the moral madeby theornate of .-,the Liberty. Ilia exparieeced hurl stones ote: her tap
dAt=7,thePima:* flailipolia, Ceallatrf./Mark

Carrolton, Vevey, Wenner, nisi ••• "ireht ql:trora4"B,llforemellidisZarri, and tamest every place to the,Tory monthmootb of the Ohio, the doted hat done immense due
age. The tanks of Wetierban been badly washed •
and in one Inane. nearly the whole of si orchard welt
to the tirer. •

The Chichanallrams are fall of accounts of the 'good.
which we hare beendown upon them !rpm the
mountahisof Peonsylmnilalepribibb theacromm of the
gland, dumber.

Tb. Clecinnati Thanotercial rye • ' . D.Tb. Jennie Grayand ArvWfnunTM, from Wheeling Nam David Ofbem Stephen Decatur,
Ohlo BelieMilan*from New Ortemia,ham arrived Utica':: -
oar laat roportidt-Irith oat uuteee--.—.lb• &P.M," •
were the lda 'May for Pithibririb, and ratty Roam for •
Darbellla

Mr. Killer, direct froM• WW. &xi inform. or that the
BereaneM, maidfrom New Odor. ter Little Rook, milt
Inthe Arkeneu river, at Barakel wane, 60 milai below
•Llttle Reck, on tbe Mir Ina. Shehod • largearid valuable
collro of gam, molmo• mid coffee,and 40 twee detained
several meta by low water. Obe adap throughtho • -ehnteeothemend, sod &Ulna toda eufneleetwater ni Sac-
n,. through,commenced MMus doira; when been'tartlet,-
countered •meg. The boat then mug *round Withher,
bow ma,and Imam in two. The wa
tar was'two or time feet o herlower deck. Themap,
Mood at am $lO, Withthe boatwillMr 0.
.04tatlakb The Derlanelie Via..;mit here two years

mod kowned by Oa ChiramaCarter nod Dank,. • Elbe
mot SIII,COO, and was. worth 1110,001) when she mink. ..Iferatios lb. boat Morel it W. any.' afid.Mary, of

or Bum, atpresent to ma city, hag about
COO worth il:merino on the Dardidle. The Red 'Winewee elongdde of the wrack.aatlng alitha.aartb,t,"„arecovarad when our Infannantmead down..:.. . - • '

Stssattlest-Itititssar.
Eroyruirdlie. ..lasanw lin;mwdDa.

Ook loyard.ll2baiti ard;ltlt

AM 141,r40 1%./,,404 , MOM

dillyolOntiXt-"iind'''~ ,MI: Ibirrtrrns-J , . : ~4,Womb Eileen will eireetnal= ell_ime.t...„oft.,.......a stwaksa.u., poue•
%,t°dth4r An.„—•—.,,,,ith 4 gekiteg of leis utmost aestlecelestelei idriewir„...---- ...diiinedioseetthe*nem ierwhich el igreeewizeteml*-7--It mwt. arelele,botoeil that hie skeettheetilicansubt .ot, ~theliZeSilwal Pewsaitlwelb. ' The lestileoel glee* leit10.,:.,_skToehrtbe meet=loudeadleellirienen Trammel 1,1:4,.?;drib billeidnain I.*ell pets et the Uniteadl•teetwell!2w.-soap, saddust*ettWeee*et tte-etttoes: axe1F.A7...p.t..1310or 00-"ZiOate 111eararfaPratlion~,Wv.W.s.,leeeelr' ' 1547.1 1Aak...„. 00..7.....4 1-I I-,,..;, :...-7,-.-loss. _,.f: .„. ,: - '-ii4i.;:i#'','o,l::1 Ikb tAlk4' :. . -:, c::::=;:,>-
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